
HOW TO WRITE AN ABOUT US PAGE FOR A BUSINESS WEBSITE

EXAMPLES

Download our collection of awesome 'About Us' page examples here, . she brings to the company isn't lost on her
website's "About Me" page.

A husband and wife whose business was selling camping supplies used their About Us page to describe their
love of the outdoors. One of my clients owns a bakery franchise. This great design builds credibility for a
design firm. Tell your brand story As mentioned earlier, your brand story is what makes you unique. Bullets
are a great way to convey a lot of information without overwhelming the reader. Keep tweaking it to make it
better. We're dedicated to giving you the very best of [product], with a focus on [three characteristics, ie:
dependability, customer service and uniqueness. Consider your target customers as you write your About Us
page. Just fill in the brackets with your company's information and you'll have a professional About Us page
written in minutes. So, are you ready to go? MailChimp paints a picture of their company right out of the gate
with a full-width image of smiling, friendly-looking employees. They have some simple sections explaining
their mission statement and story. While he proudly states the companies he has worked for IKEA is just one
of the bigger names to pop up he does so in a manner that is not boastful. LinkedIn Along with FAQ and
Contact pages, the About Us page is one of the first supporting pages you'll likely create for your website,
regardless of the industry you're in. Then, they break down what they do and their value to you in two quick
sentences. Show the human side of your business. See how the example below keeps things casual and
interesting while not getting carried away. Their value prop is also insanely customer focused. Look for
opportunities to use graphics. Candor, on the other hand, is compelling. To avoid bragging or appearing pushy
steer clear of hype.


